7879-64
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THEURBANA COMPREHENSIVE
PLAN BY PESIGNl\TING /.'\ BONEYARD CREEK

DISTRICT FOR REDEVELOPMENT
WHEREAS, th~ BoneyardCreek Commission was establisht:!d els an htergovernmental
Agiency ofwhich Urbana is a participating member, and;
WHEREAS.r the major purpose ofthe Boneyard Creek Commission was to sponsor
the de\relopment of a mast.er plan for dievE:llopment and redevelopmE:lnt for

the

B0neyc1rd Creek

Corridor, and;
.

.

WHEREAS, a Boneyard Creek master plan h,::i~ been prep:Jred by the foint venture

of C:onk!.inand Ross,::int. an(c!Clark Dietz af1d As~ociates,·and; ·
'

WHEREAS, the Boney,:Jrd Creek Commission has adopl·ed the current draft of the
Boneyard Creek Master Plan, h,cludirtg two (2) vdlui'nes, a proposed ;?:oning district map and engineering dr,::iwings, ptJtsregular me(~tirig or1 October 18, 1978, and;
V\(HEREAS, the BoO~yard treekMr..ist·er Plan has as its main goal the development
.

.

·. of the Boney!JrcJ Creek ds a multipurpose communHy asset fonvater;..shed management, recrecttion,
·~.

,-·.·

-· ·.. ;;'/·-

·.

and urbqn beautification"' Jhis goal con be achieved 'through a balanced set ofobjectives focusing
onflood c,::mtrol ineasures, thE! improvement and maintenance of water quality' the development '
of the Creekc:orridor activity potentials and ~·he improvement of the Creek appean::ince or aesthetic
qu:trtity.
.WHEREAS, the objectives designated

h1

the Boneyard Creek Mt1ster plan are consistent

with the go(lls of the <::omprehensive Plan and 'the City of Urbana in the designated district, and;
WHEREAS., the Gontrol of fbi:!!illing, mprovement of water qua! ity, and development
of recreation land 1Jse is in the best ir1teresl of the CHy of Urbana and;

f

WHEREAS, after duepubljcation a publichearing w,as held on the 7t;1,

At~,1,,,,.J_,,./J

(I

1978, concerning the Petiffon filed in Planning Commission Cose No,, /IJS.3 and;
WHEREAS, the Urbana Plan Comrnission recommended the Urbana Comprehensive
Plan be amendedt~. include the goals, objectives and t:ecomn1endations of the Boneyard
. Creek Master Plan as stated .above and;
WHERE,s, the City CouncH ofUrhana, Illinois duly considered I-he reco1;;:irnendc1tion

, 1978.

-18;9-Gt/
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,·

BE IT ORDAINED BY THECITY COUNCIL Of URBANA, ILLINOIS,
that:·
Section 1. The Urbana Cornprehensive Plan is here~ith and hereby amended ~o
incorporate the following goals, objectives and recommendations:

GOAL
· - ithe devel.opmertt of the Boneyard Creek as a multipurpose community asset
;or wqter-shed management, recreation, and urban beautification
2"

OBJECTIVES
(1) FLOOD CONTROL

- td limit'.thel0y~6r design flood conditions to<the confines of a,ninimum
""' Boneyard corridor.
:- to obtain additfoi:'lal capacity wherever it can be achieved at no significant
additional cost.
- to tailor the specific control systems to the natural setting and particular
needs of the individual reaches.
- to minimizeiflowpeaks where justified 'rhrough detention basins.
-· to liniifdrainage to flow-conveyonce·corridorduring severe·storms
- tominimize erosion problem conditions

(2) WATERQUALITY
.., to improve overall water quality in terms of its overall chemical pollution.
"'.' to improve the visual quality of the water for recreational and other uses •
.., to minimize quality problems c:aused by urban run-off.

(3) ACTIVITIES
io foster the development and promote the use of the Bon.eyard Creekway corridor
. as a focus forvdrfous activities such as:
- A public pedestrian andhicycle circulation way.
- An urbananrenity for community recreation needs.
.
- An asset to the development potentials and ,activities associated with
the existing and potential future adjoining land uses.

(4)

A SPECIAL PLACE
.

.

-' .fo fosterthe development of the Boneyard as a specialploce and of
unique character, thereby contributing real benefits to community life, and
helping to strengthen its economic vitality.

C. RECOMMENDATIONS
(l)

An early action flood control project and its associated streamway development so that the ientire community can comprehend ·~he plansA potential
ihvo.lved, .and fo act. as a catalyst for subsequent improvements.
(2) The creation of a BoneyordZoning District to foster quality prik-::ite
development of the Boneyard corridor and to establish basic regulations
regarding its use and set-back requirements.
The continuation ofan inter-municipal and inter"".governmental
commission, fo continue toJobby for and coordinate future Boneyard
developments~
The resolution of existing jurisdiction disputes relating to Creek
rnaintenance so that.both the i,l'.llproved stream hydrology and the
channel banks are adequatly maintained.
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Section 2. This Ordinance shall be effective immediately upon its passage
and approval by the Mayor.
Section 3. The Ordir:tcmrae is passed by the affirmative vote, the 11 ayes 11
and 11 nays 11 being called, of a majority of the Members of the Council of the City of Urbana,
l\

Illinois at a regular meeting of said Council ofl~Jthe . ;9bf day of ·

PASSED by the City Council this
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AJ?:;f>ROVED by the Mc1yor this / / day of.
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